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Dbje&es. This stady soaght to assess whether a transient 
ischee& dilatioa rat@ determiaed from aotomaticaliy derived 
stress and rest left ventricnlar vohnnes daring stress techoetium- 
99m @4!Jm) sestandbi/rest tbaillam-201 deal-isotope myocar- 
dial perlwl single-photon emission compnted tomography 
(SPECQ is n&al for tbe identification of patients witb severe 
andextenslvec‘oronaryarterydi- 
patients who underwent catheterization, of wbom 36 had severe 
and exteosive coronary artery disease. Tbe quantitative results of 
the dilation ratio were compared with the visual results of the 
dilation nttio and perfasioa defect aaalysis. 
Transient ischemk dilation of the left ventricle oa 
stress/redi- thallinm-201 seiotigraphy has been showa to 
be a d&ally aseM marker of S~WR and extensive comnary 
arteq disease. Hoawer, in practk+ its assessmeat is hii 
SsthjtYtlve. This stady a&ma&a@ asses.4 tbe traasknt isch- 
emirdihitkratioontbebasisofaprevbxslydes&bedalgo- 
Ma. Normal limits (or the bwnsient is&emic dilation 
ratio~deve@edasiagdatafromS4patientswitbalow 





arterks, and 63 had ao comaary arterg di~se (15 patients) or 
Edldtomoderatecmwnalyarteldlsease(48patlents).The 
criteria were tben tested in a valiition cohort of 77 additional 
ltes&. For normal limits, receiver operating ch~teristic 
cnrve aaalysis showed that abnowal ttaasient iscbemic dilation 
ratio values corresponded to left ventricular eadocardiil vohune 
ratios >1.22 (mean f 2 SD). Tmsieat iscbemic dilation assess- 
ment using these criteria for abnormality sbowed bigb sensitivity 
(24 [71%] of 34) and very hii specificity (60 [!W6] of 63) for 
severe and extensive coronary artery disease. When the analysii 
was applii to tbe prospective cathetekation group, similar 
sensitivity and speciftcity for severe and extensive coronas artery 
disease were observed (77% and !J2%, respectively). Sit 
agreemeat (p = 0.0801) was fonad hetweeo the degree of transient 
isebemk dilation and the Tc-99~1 sestamibi defect exlent, the 
latter assessed by semiqnaatitative visual analysis (sammed 
sbess scorn?). 
We previously documented (1) that the occurrence of transient 
dilation of the left ventricle on immediate poststress images, 
compared with delayed redistribution in thallium-201 scintig- 
tqhy, is a marker of severe and extensive coronary artery 
disease. Several other studies have confirmed these findings 
(2-6). This phenomenon, tenned transient ischemic dilation 
G7srckdns. The automatic measarement of transient ischemic 
dih&m in daal-isotope myoeenlml perfasioa SPECT is a clini- 
cally usefal marker that is sensitive aad hiily specific for 
detectioa of severe sad extensive coroaary artery disease. 
(JAm f3ll Gudiol1996;27:1612-20) 
(l), has been evaluated predominantly cn stresskedistribution 
thallium-201 planar images. Few data ;re available for technetium- 
!Hm agents or single-photon emission computed tomographic 
(SPECT) studies (3,7), and ail the analyses have been subjec- 
tive. We recently developed and validatd an automatic com- 
puter method for measuring left ventricular ejection fraction 
from left ventricular volumes in myocardial perfusiin SPECT 
(8). The purpose of the present study was to assess whether a 
lefi ventricular transient ischemic dilation ratio, measured as 
the ratio between left ventricular endocardial volumes auto- 
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Tabte 1. Patient Characteristics 
Grcn~p 2 h,UF 3 
Group I TID No lID TID No TID 
(n = 54) (n = 27) (n = 70) p Value (n = 31) (II 7 46) p Value 
Age wt 63tll 652 I2 652 IU NS 671 !l trl= I? KS 
Hx MI 0% (0) 37? (10) 16'i(ll) < iunt 32'; (10) xi (I?) H II 05 
Hx CABG lri (0) 44% (12) 21% (15) < l.llol 22c; (7) 26’; (111 c (l.ll5 
Coronary an@0 
No stenosis 0% (0) 21% (15) i ‘i.lnll 05 (0, 35cC(16) I’ 0.001 
Mild/mod CAD 11% (3) M’;r, (45) I !JS1ll IIF; (3) 48rr (22) ‘z o.lm1 
S+E LAD 26% (7) 49 (3) -c Mtll 229(7) 365; (31 < OJxl1 
S+E DVD 33% (9) 6% (4) c Il.uoI 4x (13) 65 (3) c lJ.001 
S+E TVD m(6; 4’1(3) < 0.001 26% (8) 4? 12) ’ MNII 
Es duration (s) 424’114 409 + 145 443 t 157 NS 405 : I33 414 f 144 NS 
F!?.HR 143 + 12 137 c 11 141 t Ill NS 13Y = 10 143 f 12 NS 
Ex chest pain 3% (2) 41%((11) 17% (12) < o.tw 586 (18) 1% (9) c O.ixll 
lsch EiG resp 06 (0) 334 (9) 8C (6) c O.Vl i 5X (16) IIT; ;j) c lJ.Wl 
-- 
Data presented are mean value ? SD or ptwtt (number) of pariah. Angie = angiogfam: CABG = prwious cwonay artery tqpm surgery: DVD = 
doubleessel d&se; Ex = peak exercise; HR = bean rate; fL = history oE Isch ECG wsp = irhemic clectrncardikgmphti respomc to exercke: LAD = left anterior 
descadiig comnan arwrv disease: MI = mwcardial infarction; Mildimod CAD = mild to moderate conaary artery disease: S-E = vxre and extenswe; TID = 
transient ischemic &km; TVD = triple-vessel disease. 
matically derived by this method from separateacqmsition rest 
thallium-20Ustress technetium-99m (Tc-99m) sestamibi dual- 
isotope myocardial perfusion SPECI; is useful for the identi- 
fication of patients with severe and extensive coronary artery 
disease. 
Methods 
Patient groups. The study included three groups of pa- 
tients, all of whom were studied using the separate-acquisition 
dual-isotope, rest thallium-2Ol/stress Tc-99m sestamibi 
SPECT protocol (9). The clinical characteristics of the three 
patient populations (groups 1 to 3) are summarized in Table 1. 
Nom& limits (group I). Group 1 was evaluated to develop 
normal limits for transient ischemic dilation and included 54 
patients with a low (<5’%) likelihood of coronary artery 
disease. Likelihood of coronary artery disease was calculated 
on the basis of sequential Elayesian analysis of age, gender. 
symptom classification and results of exercise electrocardiog- 
raphy (10-12). This method of defining normal subjects allows 
selection of a normal group closer ‘in age to the patients with 
coronary artery disease (13.14). 
Criteria for abnomurf@ {group 2). The optimal normal limit 
thresholds for detecting transient ischemic dilation were de- 
termined in an additional group of 97 consecutive patients 
(group 2) who had undergone coronary angiography after and 
within 3 months of the dual-isotope SPECT study. Patients 
with valvlflar heart disease or cardiomyopathy were excluded. 
Group 2 was subclassified by extent of angiographii comnary 
artery diserse. 
Akme of sipificafu commtty ar&yaGase was de&d as 
<70% stenosis in all vessels (group 2.1). Mild U, fnodemre 
cm artery d&use was defined as ~70% but <90?& lumen 
diameter coronary artery stenosis in one or more vessels or 
~90% stenosis in one vessel other than the proximal left 
anterior descending coronary a*PN (group 2.2). .%wre and 
extensive coro~r) ariety disease was defined as 290% lumen 
diameter coronary stenosis involving either the proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery or two or all three coro- 
nary vessels (group 2.3). Stenoses in coronary artery bypass 
grafts were assessed by the same criteria as those in native 
vessels. In patKnts with previous coronary artery bypass sur- 
gery, severe stenosis was considered present if both the native 
vessel and the graft had ZJO% stenosis. Mild to moderate 
stenosis was cunsidered present when both the native vessel 
and the graft had a ~70% stenosis and either the native vessel 
or the gratt had ~70% but <90% stenosis. All other grafted 
vessels were considered to have no sign&ant stenosis. 
Prospective validation (group 3). The normal limits and 
criteria for detection of transient ischemic dilation were then 
prospectively validated in aI additional group of 77 patients 
who had undergone coronary angiography and exercise dual- 
isotope SPECT. In these patients. angiography was performed 
<3 months before or atier the SPELT study. 
mproredaRaadrrapllisitw 
Consistent with the separate-acquisition dual-isotope SPECI’ 
approach (9). thallium-201 (2.5 to 3.5 r&i) was injected 
intravenously at rest. with dose variation based on patient 
weight. Rest thallium-201 SPECT was begun IO min after 
injection of the isotope. Soon after thallium-201 SPECT, all 
patienis u&went a symptom-limited treadmill exercise test 
using the standard or nmdified Bruce protocol with 12-lead 
elect+zd@raphic recording dormg each minute of exercise 
and continues monitoring of leads V,, Vs and aVF. Wheu- 
ever possible, beta-adrewrgic blocking agents and calcium 
antago- as well as long-acting nitrates, were withheld 48 
and 6 h before the st+y, respectively. At peak exemise, 2i3 l ‘J 
30 mCi of Tc-99~1 sestamibi was injected intravenously, with 
1614 -mAL. 
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dose variation based on patient weight. Exercise was continued 
for 60 s at maximal stress and for an additional 2 min at one 
exercise level lower, and SPECT imaging was begun 15 min 
after isotope injection. 
AU SPECT studies were acquired on a Prism Moo (Picker) 
triple-head camera equipped with low energy, high resolution 
allimators. Images were acquired using a multipass circular 
orbit (15) over a 180” arc, starting at the 45” right anterior 
oblique projection and ending at the 45” left posterior oblique 
projection, for a total of 60 projections at 225 s/projection 
(Tc-99m sestamibi) or 30 s/projection (thallium-201). The 
acquisition zoom was 1.33. For thallium-201 imaging, two 
energy windoti were utilized, including a 30% window ten- 
tered on the 70-keV peak and a 20% window centered on the 
167~keV peak. For Tc-99m sestamibi SPECT, a 15% window 
centered on the MO-keV peak was used. M projection images 
were acquired into 64 X 64 image matrices. corrected for 
nonuniformity and center of rotation and quality controlled for 
patient or organ motion. Preremnstruction filtering of the 
projection data sets was performed for thallium-201 using a 
two-dimensional Butterworth filter of order 5 and cutoff 
frequency of 0.25 cycies/piil, and for Tc-99m sestamibi using 
a two-dimensional Butterworth filter of order 2.5 and cutoff 
frequency of 0.33 cycles/pixel (pixel siie 5.3 mm for our system 
cotiguration). Filtered backprojection in conjunction with a 
ramp filter was used to reconstruct the transaxial tomograms, 
whiih were then reorienied into short-axis images perpendic- 
ular to the long axis of the left ventricle. 
Qmmlitative measurement of transient iscbemic dilatian. 
To objectively measure transient ischemic dilation, we used 
our recentiy developed automated program capable of estimat- 
ing three-dimensional image volumes from gated or ungated 
SPECT studies (8). The program was originally developed for 
the automatic determination of left ventricular ejection frac- 
tion from end-diastolic and end-systolic left ventricular endo- 
cardial volumes in gated myocardial perfusion SPECI. The 
algorithm operates in three-dimensional space and uses the 
st.ress and rest short-axis image sets. It segments the left 
ventricle, estimates and displays the endocardial surface, the 
epicardial surface and the valve plane for both the rest and the 
stress set, calculates the endocardial volumes (Vol) (bounded 
by the endocardial surface and the valve plane) and derives the 
transient ischemic dilation (TID) ratio as 
TlDratio=“*. PI 
An example of automatic transient ischekc dilation ratio 
calculation for a patient with clear evidence of left ventricular 
cavity dilation after stress is shown in Figure 1. 
The. software. is completely automatic but provides visual 
feedback of the automatically generated endocardial surface 
contours, r&wing manual operator interaction if needed. 
Surface contours anz generated even in the appkent absence 
of perkion by usiug smoothness, the isccontours of the 
coordinate system and ihe geometry of the defect boundaries 
as constraints. The entire process executes in <5 s on a 
Figare 1. Automatically derived endoeazdial and epicardial surfaces 
and left ventricular endocardial volumes for exercise technetium-9!3m 
sestamibi (top) and rest ihaUium-201 @&~OIII) SPE(JT. Midventricular 
short-axis and horizontal and vertical long-axis images (left to right) 
are displayed. The transient ischemic dilation (TID) ratio for this 
patient was determined to be 1.58. 
SunSparc 5 computer requiring no proprietary hardware. The 
software is easily portable within the Unix environment be- 
cause it is written in C, uses the X-Windows/OSF-Motif 
graphic user interface standard and accepts a standard image 
format such as Interfile for data input. 
Visual SPECT interpretation. Visual interpretation of 
thallium-201 and Tc-99m sestamibi images used short-axis and 
vertical and horizontal long-axis tomograms that were dis- 
played on transparency film with staggered summation, result- 
ing in images of 12.8~mm thickness with 6.4-mm increments. 
For interpretation of myocardial perfusion from the scinti- 
grams, the radioisotope uptake was scored using a 2O-segment 
analysis of the SPECT images and a 5-point score for each 
segment: 0 = normal, 1 = mildly reduced; 2 = moderately 
reduced; 3 = severely reduced; 4 = absent tracer uptake 
(9,16). To relate the transient ischemic dilation ratio to stress 
perfusion defects, we used a previously described (17) summed 
stress score, defined as the sum of the scores of segments with 
stress scores 82, as an index of overall extent and severity of 
perfusion defect abnormality. We previously defined (17) 
summed stress score categories as normal (<4), mildly abnor- 
mal (4 to b), moderately abnormal (9 to 13) and severely 
abnormal (>13). By visual assessment, abnormal transient 
ischemk dilation was considered present when there was a 
definite enlargement of the left ventricle on the Tc-99m 
sestamiii sbess images compared with the thallium-201 rest 
imasff. 
Statistical snethads. Continuous variables are descnid by 
the mean value 2 and SD. &-square analysis was used for the 
comparison of categoric variables. A two-tailed p value so.05 
was considered to represent statistical significance. To deter- 
mine the appropriate criteria of abnormality for the transient 
ischemic dilation ratio, receiver operating characteristic 
(ROC) curve analysis using an automated statktical package 
JACC Vd. 27. NIX 7 MAXANTI ET AL. 1615 
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FIgare 2. Relation between exercise technetium-99m sestamibi and Figure 3. Linear tit (s&t line) and 95c; confidence intervals (dashed 
rest thallium-201 left ventricular endocardial volumes. as measured by lines) for the stressrest left ventricular endocardiai volume ratios. 
the automatic software in the 54 group I patients with a low likelihood throughout the range of stirss volumes. in the same patients as in 
of coronary artery disease. Figure 2. TID = transient ischemic dilation ratio. 
(18) was used to assign the best cutoff points for the correct 





Tecboetium-!Wm sestumibi versus thallium-201 volumes in 
normal patients. To investigate the effect of using thallium- 
201 versus Tc-99m sestamihi on the endocardial volumes 
measured by the automatic algorithm. those volumes were 
derived and compared in the 54 group 1 patients with a low 
likelihood of coronary artery disease. The relation is shown in 
Figure 2, which reveals a strong linear agreement between the 
volumes measured by the automatic software in pairs of 
threedimensional image sets acquired using the two different 
isotopes. Agreement (r = 0.978, SEE 8.01. p = O.t?OOl) was 
observed over a wide range of volumes (30 to 200 ml). and the 
linear regression line is essentially superimposed to the y = x 
dashed identity line. In other words, although thallium-201 
images are not as “sharp” as Tc-99m sestamibi images. and one 
would expect manually drawn endocardial contours to result in 
substantially lower volumes for thallium-201. the automatic 
algorithm is able to compensate for the blurring within 2% to 
3%. 
Figure 3 shows the transient ischemic dilation ratio (calcu- 
lated using the Tc-99m sestamibi and thallium-201 endocardial 
volumes) as a function of the poststress Tc-99m sestamibi 
endocardial volumes in the 54 group 1 patients. A linear fit of 
the points yields a solid line essentially parallel to the x axis 
(y = 1.04 - 0.00006x); in other words, in normal patients the 
transient ischemic dilation ratio is constant throughout the full 
range of volumes studied (r = 0). The 95% confidence interval 
values for transient ischemic dilation ratio are y = 0.837 - 
0.0001x and y = 1.237 - 0.0001x, shown as dashed lines in 
Figure 3. 
Normal limits and criteria for abmnmality. Given the 
relative constancy of the transient ischemic dilation ratio as a 
function of left ventricular endocardial volumes (Fig. 3). we 
expressed transient ischemic dilation ratio normal limits in 
terms of the mean value and standard deviation of the 
transient ischemic dilation ratio in the 54 group 1 patients with 
a low likelihood of coronary artery disease. Criteria for ahnor- 
mality were then determined by relating the quantitative 
transient ischemic dilation ratio values measured by the auto- 
matic software to the angiographic presence or absence of 
severe and extensive coronary artery disease in the 97 group 2 
patients and choosing the threshold or the number of standard 
deviations from the transient ischemic dilation ratio mean, that 
by ROC analysis resulted in the best sensitivity for detection of 
severe and extensive coronary artery disease with associated 
specificity >0.90. For this purpose. smitiviy for the detection 
of severe and extensive coronary artery disease was defined as 
the percentage of the 34 group 2.3 patientswho had a transient 
ischemic dilation ratio exceeding the normality threshold (true 
positive rate) and spec@ciit)‘as 1 minus the percentage of the 63 
group 2.1 plus group 2.2 patients with absent or mild to 
moderate coronary artery disease who had a transient ischemic 
dilation ratio exceeding the normality threshold (true negative 
rate). The results of the ROC analysis for transient ischemic 
dilation ratio are shown in Figure 4. .i\ccording to endocardial 
surfaces and volumg the best threshold for transient ischemic 
dilation ratio abnormality was its mean value (in the low 
likelihood patients) plus two standard deviations, or a transient 
ischemic dilation ratio > 1.22. 
Relotian betweea frnaaieot iscbemii di rat& olld 
ratJts of euroamy tiaghp@y. pilor group tg-foup 2). The 
relation between the poststress&est transient irchemic dilation 
ratio and the results of coronary angiography in the group 2 
patients is shown in Figure 5. The transient ischemic dilation 
ratio in the 34 group 2.3 patients with angiographii evidence of 
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Figore 4. Receiver operating characteristic curve analysis for deter- 
milling the optimal standard deviation threshold for the transient 
ischemic dilation ratio, as determined from group 2 patients. The 
amnv highlights the optimal threshold of mean -C SD. CI = confidence 
interval. 
were and extensive coronary artery disease was 1.23 2 0.13 
(mean + SD) overali; and 1.25 -t 0.14 in those with severe and 
extensive left anterior descending coronary artery disease 
(group 2.3.1,lO patients); 1.23 t 0.13 in those with severe and 
extensive double-vessel disease (group 2.3.2, 13 patients); and 
1.24 t 0.12 in those with severe and extensive triple-vessel 
disease (group 2.3.3, 11 patients). An abnormal (~1.22) tran- 
sient ischemic dilation ratio was measured in 24 of 34 group 2.3 
patients overall, for an overall sensitivity for severe and 
extensive coronary artery disease of 71%. The transient isch- 
emit dilation ratio was abnormal in 7 (70%) of 10 group 2.3.1 
&we 5. Relation between the transient ischemic dilation (TID) ratio 
and presence and extentlsarerity of coronary artery disease (CAD) in 
group 2 patients. Mean + SD values am shown at the rIgbt of the 
individual values for each group. Dashed hue is normal upper limit for 
the transient ischemic dilation ratio. DVD = double-vessel disease; 
LAD = left anterior descending coronary artery: LK = likelihood, 
MOD = moderate; S+E = severe and extensive; STEN. = stenosis; 
TVD = triple-vessel disease. 
NORMALCY SpEclFlcRy . SENSITMTV 
NAnI I . 
Figure 6. Relation between the transient ischemic dilation ratio and 
presence and extent/severity of coronary artery disease in group 3 
patients (validation group). Abbreviations and symbols as in Figure 5. 
patients, 9 (69%) of 13 group 2.3.2 patients and 8 (73%) of 11 
group 2.3.3 patients. In the 63 patients with no angiographic 
evidence of severe and extensive coronary artery disease 
(group 2.1 plus group 2.2), the transient ischemic dilation ratio 
was 1.07 4 0.10 (mean ? SD) overall; and 1.06 t 0.05 in group 
2.1 (no significant stenosis, 15 patients); and 1.07 5 0.11 in 
group 2.2 (mild or moderate coronary artery disease, 48 
patients). A normal (~1.22) transient ischemic dilation ratio 
was measured in 60 of 63 group 2.1 plus group 2.2 patients 
overall, for an overall specificity for the absence of severe and 
extensive coronary artery disease of 95%. The transient isch- 
emit dilation ratio was normal in 15 (100%) of 15 group 2.1 
patients and 45 (94%) of 48 group 2.2 patients. Figure 5 also 
shows the normalcy rate (12,19) calculated in the 54 group 1 
patients with a low likelihood of coronary artery disease; its 
value of 53 (98%) of 54 closely parallels the overall specificity 
value. The transient ischemic dilation ratio in the group 1 
patients was 1.04 + 0.09. 
Vafiaktion group (group 3). The relation between the tran- 
sient ischemic dilation ratio and the results of coronary angiog- 
raphy in group 3 patients is shown in Figure 6. In the 36 group 
3.3 patiants with angiographic evidence of severe and extensive 
coronary artery disease, the transient ischemic dilation ratio 
was 1.30 k 0.17 overall; and 1.33 2 0.24 in those with severe, 
and extensive left anterior descending coronary artery disease 
(group 3.3.1, 10 patients); 1.32 ? 0.16 in patients with severe 
and extensive double-vessel disease (group 3.3.2, 16 patients); 
and 1.26 t 0.11 in patients with severe and extensive triple- 
vsssel diiase (group 3.3.3,lO patients). An abnormal (b1.22) 
transient ischemic dilation ratio was measured in 28 of 36 
group 3.3 patients overall, for an overafl k&ivhy for severe 
and extensive coronary artery disease in the validation group of 
77%. The transient ischemic dilation ratio was abnormal in 7 
(70%) of 10 group 3.3.1 patients, 13 (87%) of 16 group 3.32 
patients and 8 (80%) of 10 group 3.3.3 patients. In the 41 
patients with no angiographic evidence of severe and extensive 
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F@e 7. Relation between transient iscbemic dilation (TID) 2nd 
summed stress score. 
coronary artery disease (group 3.1 and 3.2) the transient 
ischemic dilation ratio was 1.09 -C 0.13; and 1.08 -C 0.08 in 
group 3.1 (no sign&ant stenosis, 16 patients) and 1.10 -C 0.16 
in group 3.2 (mild or moderate coronary artery disease, 25 
patients). A normal (~1.22) transient ischemic dilation ratio 
was measured in 38 of 41 group 3.1 plus group 3.2 patients 
overall, for an overall specihchy for the absence of severe and 
estensive coronary artery disease of 92%. The transient isch- 
emit dilation ratio was normal in 16 (100%) of 16 group 3.1 
patients and 22 (88%) of 25 group 3.2 patients. The compar- 
ison between the pilot and validation groups with respect to 
sensitivity and specificity of the mean (+SD) transient isch- 
emit dilation ratio for the detection of severe and extensive 
coronary artery disease shows no sign&ant ditference overall 
or in any subanaiysis. 
Sensitivity and rqeci6@ for detection ofc.oromy ruterp 
disease. For the detection of any coronary artery disease (any 
vessel with ~70% stenosis, as opposed to the detection of 
severe and extensive coronary artery disease), the transient 
ischemic dilation ratio demonstrated a sensitivity of 40% (58 of 
143) and a specificity of 100% (31 of 31) in the combined pilot 
and validation groups. In these patients, visual assessment 
using the summed stress score 24 as abnormal showed a 




marhers. In the pilot group (group 2), visual assessment of left 
ventricular transient ischemic dilation resulted in a lower 
sensitivity for the detection of severe and extensive coronary 
artery disease (14 [41%] of 34 group 2.3 patients, p < 0.001) 
but the same specikity (60 [95%] of 63 group 2.1 plus 22 
patients) as a result of the automated quantitative software 
atwlysis. 
Figure 7 shows ‘the relation between the automatically 
measured transient ischemic dilation ratio and the extent of 
nr a1 72 as 22 
WostEN Uu.O/uOD 8+ E O+E S+E 
CA0 IA0 ova No 
Fii 8. Comparative relation between abnormal transient ischemic 
dilation ratio and extensive stress p&usion defect (summed stress 
score [SS!S] Xi), as a function of degree of abnormality by coronary 
augiography in the combined patients (PTS) of groups 2 and 3. Other 
abbreviations as in Figure 5. 
perfusion defects as measured by the summed stress perfusion 
score in the combined group 2 and 3 patients. A highly 
significant relation between tha variables was observed. No 
patient with normal scan results (summed stress perfusion 
score ~4) had an abnormal transient ischemic dilation ratio, 
whereas 15 (38%) of 39 patients with moderately abnormal 
summed stress scores did, as did 36 (48%) of 74 patients with 
severely abnormal ST& stress scores fmportarttfy, 11 
(33%) of 33 patients with omy mild perfusion defects (summed 
stress score 4 to 8) demonstrated an abnormal transient 
ischemic dilation ratio. Nine of these 11 patients had severe 
and extensive coronary artery diisse, with ZJO% &noses of 
three vessels in 4 patients two in 2 patients and 1 (proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery) in 3 patients. Tbe remain- 
ing two patients had mild to moderate coronary artery disease. 
The comparative relation between an abnormal transient 
ischemic dilation ratio and extensive stress perfusion defect 
(summed stress sme >8) as a function of the degree of 
abnormality by coronary an@gmphy in the combii patients 
of groups 2 and 3 is shown in Figure 8. The two scintigraphii 
variables were present with similar frequency in patients with 
290% steuosis of the proximal left anterior desceuding auo- 
naty artery and those with ~90% stenosis in all three coronary 
atteries. DEerences in frequencies of these scintigraphic vari- 
ables were seen in the three remaining angiographic sub 
groups. In patients with no .si@kant steno-sea, none had an 
abnormal transient ischemic dilation ratio, but 22% had a 
summed sacs score X3. in thnx patients with mild to 
moderate coromuy artery disease, a summed strm score X3 
was far more common than abnormality of the tramient 
ischemic dilation ratio (57% and 8%, respectivefy, p < 0.0001). 
In patients with severe and ester&e double-vessel disease, 
only 34% bad summed stress score XI, but 76% had an 
abnormal transient is&&c dilation ratio (p < O.OOOl). 
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Discussion Normal limits and criteria for abnorn#y. In the present 
study we used the automatic software to derive normal limits in 
patients with a low likelihood of coronary artery disease and 
then determined the optimal threshold for abnormality in a 
pilot group of patients undergoing coronary angiography. In 
patients with a low likelihood of coronary artery disease, the 
automatic volume measurements from the exercise Tc-99m 
sestamibi study were virtually identical to those observed from 
the rest thallium-201 studies, indicating that the algorithm is 
able to compensate for the differences between Tc-99m sesta- 
mibi and thallium-201 images. As in our previous work with 
transient ischemic dilation on planar thallium-201 studies 
(1,2), in the present study we developed criteria for abnormal- 
ity that best separated, in a pilot group, patients with severe, 
extensive coronary artery disease From those with less severe, 
less extensive coronary artery disease. 
Identification of patients with severe, extensive coronary 
artery disease. In the present study, the optimal criterion for 
detection of severe, extensive coronary artery disease (mean 2 
2 SD. or 1.22) demonstrated a sensitivity of 71% for severe, 
extensive coronary artery disease in the pilot group as well as 
a high specificily (95%) for the absence of severe, extensive 
coronary artery disease. Importantly, and different from our 
previous study (l), in the present study we extended these 
observations in the pilot group to a separate, consecutively 
studied validation group, in which we observed sensitivity and 
specificity for severe and extensive coronary artery disease of 
77% and 92%, not statistically different from those of the pilot 
group. Thus, the automatically derived measurement of tran- 
sient ischemic dilation was shown to have a relatively high 
sensitivity and high specificity for severe and extensive coro- 
nary artery disease in both pilot and validation groups. 
Comparison of transient iscbemie dilation with perbion 
defect assessment. There was a significant correlation be- 
tween the extent and severity of perfusion defects and the 
presence of transient ischemic dilation of the left ventricle 
(p = 0.004) (Fig. 7). However, the potential additive informa- 
tioc of the transient ischemic dilation ratio was seen in the 
areas of discordance between the assessments. In this regard, 
11 (33%) of 33 patients who had only mild perfusion defects as 
measured by a summed stress score of 4 to 8 had abnormal 
transient ischemic dilation, and 9 of these I1 patients had 
severe and extensive coronary artery disease. Thus, the tran- 
sient ischemic dilation ratio allowed the identification of 
patients with severe and extensive coronary artery disease 
whose disease would have been underestimated by the 
summed stress score. 
Myocardial perfusion SPEm has become widely used for 
detection of coronary artery disease and for prognostic assess- 
ment of patients with coronary artery disease. For prognostic 
assessment, perfusion scintigraphy has been used to assess 
disease extent and severity, not simply disease presence (20- 
24). A variety of indexes can be evaluated in this regard, 
including the extent and severity of perfusion defects 
(22,25,26), extent of reversible perfusion defects (22,27,28), 
lung uptake of thallium-201 (21,2&29), washout rates of 
thallium-201 (.30) and transient ischemic dilation of the left 
ventricle. 
We previously showed (1) that transient ischemic dilation of 
the left ventricle, when observed on planar thallium-201 scin- 
t&rams assessed using manually drawn epicardial boundaries, 
is a marker of severe and extensive coronary artery disease and 
reported that 60% of patients with multiple coronary arteries 
having ~9!:;70 stenosis demonstrated transient ischemic dila- 
tion, whereas 95% of patients having less severe, extensive 
coronary artery disease or no coronary artery disease did 
not have transient ischemic dilation. We subsequently ex- 
tended these observations to patients undergoing dipyridamole 
thallium-201 planar scintigraphy (2). Extensive work of others 
has confirmed these observations (3-5). Prognostic observa- 
tions using this ratio in patients undergoing SPECT dipyrida- 
mole thallium-201 scintigraphy have also been preliminarily 
reported (7). On the basis of these extensive published reports, 
the assessment of transient ischemic dilation has become a 
routine component of the interpretation of myocardial perfu- 
sion scintigmphy (16,31). 
However, in practice, the assessment of transient ischemic 
dilation is highly subjective. Most commonly, the assessment is 
made by simple visual inspection, and even when actual 
measurements have been reported, they have involved manual 
assignment of the myccardial boundaries. This subjectivity is 
associated with interobserver and intraobserver variability in 
the measurements, thereby decreasing their reliability. The 
problem of subjective analysis is compounded when dual- 
isotope acquisition techniques are used (9) because of the 
appearance of thicker myocardial walls with thallium-201 
imaging (a consequence of its physical imaging characteristics): 
The left ventricular cavity appears smaller with this agent than 
with Tc-99m sestamibi. 
In the present study we applied a totally automatic method 
for assessing left ventricular volur xs to the problem of assess- 
ment of transient ischemic dilation of the left ventricle. Being 
automatic. the mopram eliminates observer variabilitv. The 
technique applies our previously descrihd algorithk (8). 
which was develoned for eated nerfusion SPECT analvsis. For 
purposes of tram&t isc&mic &lation ratio meaureient, the 
program is used without modification. Of note are the findings 
in the present study, which show a sensitivity of the transient 
ischemic diIaGon ratio for detection of severe and extensive 
coronary artery disease of 41% by visual analysis compared 
with 71% by automatic analysis (p < 0.001). 
The complementary nature of the assessments was further 
evident when the transient ischemic dilation ratio and the 
summed stress score ~8 were compared in various angio- 
graphic subsets (Fig. 8). A large proportion (41[57%] of 73) of 
patients with mild to moderate coronary artery disease by the 
definitions of the present report had moderate to severely 
abnormal summed stress scores (X3). In these patients, the 
transient ischemic dilation ratio was abnormal in only 8% (p < 
0.0001 vs. summed stress score). Twenty-two of these patients 
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with summed stress scores >8 had two- or three-vessel coro- 
nary artery disease or single-vessel disease ~90% but did not 
have either proximal left anterior descending coronary artery 
or multivessel stenosis 290%. Of the remaining 19 patients! 12 
had a prior myocardial infarction. ‘Ibus, summed stress scores 
>8 in this subgroup were associated with more severe or 
extensive coronary artery disease, whereas the abnormal tran- 
sient ischemic dilation ratio proved a marker of severe and 
extensive coronary artery disease. Gf interest are the findings 
in patients with severe and extensive double-vessel disease, of 
whom 76% had abnormal transient iscbemic dilation ratio and 
only 34% had summed stress score >8 (p < 0.0001). In this 
subgroup, the transient ischemic dilation ratio was more 
sensitive than the summed stress score for severe and extensive 
coronary artery disease. 
dilation ratio measurement is relatively independent of the 
isotope used. Also, the technique performed well in discrimi- 
nating patients with severe and extensive coronary artery 
disease from those with no or milder coronary artery disease, 
which suggests that the method is robust and would be 
expected to perform well in standard single-isotope protocols 
using a single isotope (either thallium-201 or Tc-99m sesta- 
mibi). 
With respect to the patients with no significant coronary 
artery disease, a summed stress score >8 was present in 22%, 
whereas none had an abnormal transient ischemic dilation 
ratio. These findmgs are most likely related to posttest referral 
bias (14,19), in which the results of perfusion defect analysis, 
and not the results of transient ischemic dilation ratio, are the 
major determinants of referral to catheterization. Also of 
interest is the ditIering performance of these variables for the 
detection of coronary artery disease (any stenosis 270%). In 
this regard, the sensitivity and specificity for visual defect 
analysis differed from those of the transient ischemic dilation 
ratio (92% and 35% vs. 40% and lOO%, respectively). These 
Iindhrgs suggest that the indexes of perfusion defect assess- 
ment and transient ischemic dilation ratio provide complemen- 
tary information in important patient subgroups. 
No patient with a low likelihood of coronary artery disease 
in the present study bad extremely small left ventricles. In such 
case, the differences in apparent cavity size between tballium- 
201 and Tc-99m myocardial perfusion SPECI becomes prob- 
lematic even for the automatic algorithm. We have aneedotahy 
observed that when the measured left ventricular volume index 
is <30 ml, an abnormal transient ischemic dilation ratio may 
be seen in patients with a low likelihood of coronary artery 
disease. A simhar source of ditliculties for the automatic 
algorithm would be the acquisition of data using a xoom much 
smaller than 1.33 (33). In that case, the blurring introduced by 
tbe prefiltering, reconstruction and reorientation process is 
expected to reduce thallium-201 volumes more than Tc-99m 
volumes, possibly resulting in artifact&y abnormal transient 
iscbemic dilation ratios. 
Clinical implicatkms. The results of the present study 
suggest that this automatic method for the measurement of tbe 
transient iscbemic dilation ratio provides an important adjunct 
to myocardial perfusion SPEfl in the identificatkn of severe 
and extensive coronary artery disease and lends itself to 
application in various imaging protceols. 
Study Ibnbatiuns. Our software was validated with respect 
to the measurement of ejection fractions, not absolute vol- 
umes. As with ejection fraction measurement, the transient 
ischemic dilation ratio measurement also involves the ratioing 
of volumes and, consequently, should similarly benefit from 
the cancellation of possible errors in the indh+htal volume 
estimates (8). Validation of left ventricular volumes estimated 
from gated SPEC images is currently in progress at our 
laboratory, on the basis of, correlation of the data to three- 
dimensional magnetic resonance images. Gated SPECT acqui- 
sition would make it possible to quantitate stress-induced 
transient ischemic dilation based on end-diastolic volumes, 
avoiding averaging errcrs of the type previously reported in the 
at&Isis of myocardial perfusion (32). 
We thank Art C&ii. Xingping Kang and Mike Patterson for eapzn tcdmii 
arsistance. 
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